Annual Electric Marketer Meeting

Reminder: Con Edison will host its Annual Electric Marketer Meeting on Tuesday, November 16, 2021 from 9AM to 12PM.

Meeting Agenda Items Include:

- Corporate Updates
- Account Billing
- Meter Reading Schedule for 2022
- Retail Access Information System
- Electronic Data Interchange
- CECONY Metering Authority Updates
- Reminders and Available Resources

The dial in information is provided below. We will be using Microsoft Teams.

Annual Electric Marketer Meeting
Tuesday, November 16, 2021
Time: 9AM to 12PM

+1 518-708-8084,180817546#  United States, Albany
Phone Conference ID: 180 817 546#

Microsoft Teams
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NWiZNzczZGltOGY4Ny00N2YTliNjktZjRhZDNiMzU1Zjgx%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22%3a%22e9aef9b7-25ca-4518-a881-33e546773136%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22c460ab8d-5196-4ce9-b348-4221207bc3c7%22%7d